main courses

menu

nääs “soon to be classic” shrimp langos (gl) 219 :Langos bread with hand pealed shrimps, egg, avocado
cream, quark, mustard cress, dill and red onion
Aphros Loureiro - Vino Verde - Portugal - Loureiro 125:-

snacks
oysters
French oysters with shalotts and
35:-/pc
Veget8-Minus8-vinegar				
12 oysters and a bottle of Drappier 1 295:A glass of Drappier 175:bleak roe taco (gl)
Bleak roe with sour cream, pickled onion and
deep-fried flatbread
Biutiful Cava Brut Nordic 90:-

65:-/pc

steambuns and gråbo pig (g)
45:-/st
Glaced side of Gråbo pig with red sriracha crème,
pickled cucumber, onion and pork sprinkle with fresh
coriander. Vegetarian? Off with the pork side and on with
glazed portobello
Evolution - USA - Oregon - Riesling 135:-

starters
halibut and lardo (l)
155 :Lardo baked halibut with green pea and pumpkin seed
cream, mussle foam and spring onion
Jonty’s Ducks Pekin White - South Africa - Chenin Blanc 125:scallop and cabbage
145 :Scallop and grilled cabbage, cabbage broth, chorizo
crunch, quark and tarragon emulsion
Biodynamiskt naturvin Derthona - Italy - Piemonte Timurasso 135:hay cheese and truffle (l)
140:Salt baked roasted celeriac with caramelised onion cream,
grated truffle, pickled onion, danish hay cheese and chives
Cutizzi grelo di tufo DOCG - Italy - Campania - Greco 135:charcuterie craft (gl)
179 :3 x locally produced charcuteries, fermented fennel, pickled cucumber, aged cheese and deep fried bread
Wisby pils 75:-

On the side
Thin-cut french fries			
45:Deep-fried crushed potatoes w parsley 45:Homemade kimchi			30:-

chicken and chili (gl)
169:Chicken croquettes with green chili sriracha mayo, salad
with pak choi, bean sprouts, lime and kimchi sesame
Wölffer Estate - USA - New York - Chardonnay 125:chuck steak burger (gl)
225 :Chuck steak burger with potatis brioche, smoked pepper
mayo, bourbon whiskey BBQ, dried jalapeno melted
cheese, roasted red onion, crisp salad and bacon
Biodynamic natural wine - Druid - Italy - Freisa 130:beef tenderloin and bearnaise
350:Swedish beef tenderloin with truffle jus and gratinated
bearnaise, leek, fried shiitake and deep-fried vinegar
potato with french herbs and sauted butter
Terrapura - Italy - Piemonte - Tamburna 135:skrei and sauted butter
299 :Skrei with sauted butter foam, rösti, fluffy parmesan, mini
scallop, zuccini and soured roe
Thorne Daughters - South Africa - C Blanc, Chardonnay 125:celeriac and mushroom crème (v)
195 :Oven baked celeriac with urfa biber, lemon boiled lentils,
pickled red onion, celeriac purée, vinegar, mushroom
cream and fried mushroom
Wild Yeast - South Africa - Chardonnay 135:-

sweets and cheese
sticky toffee and blood orange (gl)
130:Sticky Toffee Pudding with rum raisin icecream, candid
walnuts and blackberries
Carmes De Rieussec Sauternes - France- Bourdeaux 85:blueberry and tonka (l)
130:Soft almond cake with sauted butter, tonka icecream,
blueberries and fried chocolate
Sollner Sweet Riesling 85:konatsu and raspberry (v)
125 :Lemon sorbet and raspberry mousse, vanilla cake, konatsu
and atsina gel and fresh raspberries
Moscato Di Asti La Lupa - Italy - Piemonte - Moscato 75:icecream of the day
Ask your waiter what is served today

99 :-

cheese and marmalade
50 :-/st
Selected locally produced cheeses in cooperation with
Hugos Handel & Kök and one side
Ask us for todays selection and wine recommendation

v=vegan g=gluten l=lactose n=nuts
coffee candy
The confectioners selected candy

125:-

